DRAWING NUMBERING SYSTEM:

Year
The first 2 digits in the GU Project Number

03/1234/G06/AR002

Drawing Number
3 digits assigned by designer/consultant/contractor

Discipline Code
2 letters code refer to “Standard Discipline Codes” on Standard Details Drawing No. GSD-001C

GU Building Code

Single building:
Use the Building Codes issued by GU Space Manager.
(e.g. G06=Business 3 in Gold Coast Campus)

Multiple buildings or building not involved:
Use the Campus Code plus grid reference on Campus Site Maps.
(e.g. G05=Gold Coast Campus map area near grid D5)

DRAWING REVISION NUMBERING SYSTEM:

1. Preliminary Proposals
2. Design Stage Drawings
3. Tender Drawings
4. Construction Stage & As-Constructed Drawings

P1, P2, P3... etc.
A, B, C... etc.
0
1, 2, 3... etc.

GU PROJECT NUMBERING SYSTEM:

N 03 1234

Campus Code:
G - Gold Coast
L - Logan
M - Mt Gravatt
N - Nathan
S - South Bank
V - Various campuses

Project Number
4 digits number from GU Project Database

Year when the project starts (in 2 digits)